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Cedar Hills
Baptist Youth Camp

On the Web

CedarHillsBYC.org

“Train up a child in the way he should go; and when
he is old, he will not depart from it” (Prov 22:6).
Like us!
@ Cedar Hills
Baptist Youth Camp

(405)656-2811
19186 County St 2593
Binger OK 73009
Please use the above
address for camper mail.

In 2018, Cedar Hills hosted 1,884 campers. 79 of those campers professed
salvation in Christ, 37 rededicated their lives to the Lord, and countless others
deepened their faith. It is humbling to be a small part of what God is doing in
and through the many churches who camp at Cedar Hills. We have been
blessed with many new friends and opportunities to preach in churches
throughout the state of Oklahoma. In recent weeks, my family and I decided
that it would be best for me to resign as the camp manager. Unless trustees
choose an earlier date, December 31 will be my last day. This will give us time
to winterize the dorms and complete a few camp projects. I should finish my
M.Div from SWBTS in May and trust that God has a future ministry for us.
We also trust that God will provide for the future of Cedar Hills. For the next
few years, we will focus on our greatest ministry, to train our sons “in the way
[they] should go”. We will continue volunteering in our home church and pray
for opportunities to preach throughout Oklahoma and other parts of the
world. It has been a blessing to be your camp manager.
In Christ,

Dwayne Pate
pateyouth@hotmail.com
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2019 Calendar
2018 AMP Report
Donations through the AMP account:
Amount spent on camp improvements:

March 21–23
OYEAH! Student Retreat

Cedar Hills

Minister’s Retreat

March 28-30
2 Timothy

2018 Camp Improvements:
The new gate with secure entry
Complete the pool fence
Deck, Gaga Pit, Privacy Fence
at Public Rest Rooms
Install/Replace Tin Horns at Lake
Refurbish Dishwasher and
Retaining Wall at Cafeteria
“Watch for Children” signs,
New sinks in B6, etc.

$19,011.55
$19,153.49

$9,070
$4,632
$2,853
$ 625
$1,475
$ 498

In September, Tom King Electric installed new LED lighting in the
tabernacle. Others donated $1,250 to replace the ceiling fans which should
be completed by the end of this year.

Camp Improvements: A Statewide Effort:

ABA Kidz Kamp
July 8 - 12

ABA Teen Camp
July 22-26

Cedar Hills Men’s Retreat

The greatest need at this time is dorm improvements.
At the September board meeting, Dwayne recommended,
“donations for dorms should be the focus of our requests to the
BGAO and other associations.” The estimated cost to remodel
a dorm is $50,000. There are 9 dormitories and each of them
needs new siding, windows, doors, and roofs. Adding insulation
and proper ventilation will improve eﬃciency. A porch will
provide a place for small groups, counseling, etc. The interior of
these buildings is also dilapidated and in need of major repair.
Prayerfully consider how you, your church, association,
or business could partner with Cedar Hills over the next
few years to repair and/or replace the existing dorms.
Camper fees and church oﬀerings help to pay the utilities, food,
labor, and other operating costs. Improvements are dependent
on AMP and other designated donations. We are grateful for
many who give through the Automatic Monthly Partner (AMP)
program and many others who designate donations for camp
improvements.
Projected Improvements for 2019:
*Replacing the chain link fence at the basketball court

September 26 - 28

*Pouring a cement slab under the basketball bleachers
*New Skirting for the Pastor’s Cabin

More dates on camp calendar
www.CedarHillsBYC.org

*The camp also has materials to extend the stage at the
tabernacle and to paint the boys’ pool.
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